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IlTim IttnNpr">t~iN is no fiction. W"c hopc its lrthwili
brmn no excuse for n>t rcadingç it througbi. The mnarol is foutîd uot
île end, WVlcl readingr it in nî.onnscri>t, we felt an îrîvoiilîtdry

;ish creatcd, that it nigflàt bc reaod b'; evcryfiiîeinen ini New York.
Vill our subscribcrs caîll attention to if, wlicrc they think it
àil do. good ?-Olivc Plant.

qUItE REJINEI1) FLRENAN.
BY Mils. A. C. LOVEI.AND.

Accordino- to time-hionorcd enistoin, we wili preface onr
tory with tle renark-, that "hc It as on a fiine,"1 wheni the
Valabout iMartha Washingyton Society wvere taking mea-
res to present Engine Comnpany No. 12 with a hanner,
a token of their approbation of the manlincss theyý had

splayed in enroliing themsclves as Temperance Firemen,
at the folloovinu- conversation occurred betweon the lady
ci was to prepare tbe address, and present the banner,
dl the Conomittee who bad soiicited donations for the pur-

e o th slenidtestimonial.
),ofte spen , in yonr address, remember William

,ae let some sentence be pointedly-direeted to him.
bae as hitherto been so bopeless, and niow lie secmns

reed advice and encouragement ; pray say something
t may convince him that the Ladies of the Society have
interest partictilarly at heart."1
e'Oh, do ; it wvii1 give him more confidence in the Pledge
nl ever, " said several others, seconding- the flrst speaker.
1I wiil, ladies," replied lUrs. ,ý cg but I shoul'd
]y like to see this yourng man previously, if I could

t wben I present the banner to the foreman, 1 may knowv
at one individual in the Company to select, as 1 express
sentiments you wish me to embody in my remarks."1

o-morrow 1. will point hlm ou f0you," said the Di-
tfss. "1Have you heard, ladies, howv he expressed him-

on bis return from the meetin-at Broadwvay Tabernacle
week, ivhýre his Company 1were aIl present, havngi,,
n sco4ted lrom the ferry by two of the New York Coin-

ies of Tomperance Firemen Pl
No, io ; wvhat did he say ? bow wvas he pleased ? tell
toîl us,"' was reiterated from overy quarter.
I will tell youw~itlî pleastire,"- repliotf the lady. "eThe

t morning n.e ivas describing the scene fo bis gratifled
ber; and after detailing their reception by the New York
en, and their triumpbal march up Broadway, he cx-

med, ' Oh, mother the spacious Tabernacle was crowvd-
welcomne us ; it wvas fillod wvith ladies and gentlemen,

if seemed to me that the ladies, fthe beautîful ladies
ast sincled me ouf, to smile upon me. They could see

the laîrdest case in the Company. Offly think, mo-
,they looked at me, and smilod on ?ne.' His mother,
'e2à1t relafod the observation f0 me, could not refrain
'.0ping; and she says be anticipates sncb rich en-

eàt, if Jýe ean only be permitted to march under the
er he hears wve are preparing for No. 12."1
May he be assisted to k-epl thle Piedgye, by power from

e"remarkcd one who bad uiof yet spoken, Il for bis
since be enfcrcd bis ninctccntb year, until now that

as seen bis twenty-sevcnth, have ail been wvorse than
ted-and, for my p)art, I tremble for hlm. IUany of bis
aSSOCiates have sworn to wvin hlm back. And 1 much
they will succeed, for bis finances are s0 impovcrislicd
lis dissi pation, that bie cannot provide himself wvith suif-

able apparel f0 go about to 'remperance meetings, unilcss ho
"rocs ini his fircînian's dress-aind that lie won't 11k-e to do,
lèr- lar of remarks heing made ; ani thus 1 fear lie will be
led into bis oid traek, for there is 110 work now for those of
bis trade, nor is it likcly there wvill ho for months."'

A cloud now gathcred on the counitenances of those who
hiad hitherto beois so cheerful, and a sad misiriving liervail-
cd every breast. At this momient another ladlyeineredw ~ho
hiad been clated, anI on sceing such, evident sadness oit
every face, inquired wvhst hiad occurrcd. The foregroingr
conveisation wvas repeatcd to bier, and anxiously didotbey'-
j wait f0 hiear bier opinuion.

cc Ali !"1 said she, "c I wisb aIl wvho bave signcd flic Plcdge
iwould aet witliflie spirit bie did, whien last wcek some of
bis old companions endeavourcd f0 cheat himi into drink-ing
liquior.."

AIl eyes werc now turncd in earnest attention to the speak-
er, as shce procceded to tell thcm flie particulars. If ap-
poarcd that two or three of fhcm. bad plailned to ask him
loto a store in the vicinify, to, take a glass of root beer wifli
thcmn, and thon), if lio consenteil, one was to drawv ofl bis at-
tention, whilo the other wvas to pour a glass of mmr into the
liecr. Accordingly William was invited, acccptcd the in-
vitation, and enfered the store. But ho wvas on his guiard,
ami while the one wvas complimcnting him on the decision
ho bad manifosted in signing, the Pledgc, hoe sav the other
one mingle the fire-water witb bis draught. Ho said no-
thing, however, until the oid familiar expression, Il Corne,
fake a drink !1" souinded in blis cars. Then placin- himself
in the right position, ho raiscd his glass to bis Îips-but
suddcnly turning, dasbced its contents info the face of bis
treacherous enerny, anod turrned -and left the promnises.

"cAre you sure this actuaify bappencd V" asked the lady
who seenied the Didymus of the Society.

c Certainly, Madam!1 and 1 think otir banner will nover
ho disgrsoced by W~iliam B-'s dofection,"1 rcplied the
relater of the incident.

The next day William wvas poinfed ont to the lady who
liad desired f0 mark bis counitonance, and the previous in-
forosf she foît in bis case hecame more than doubled. Ho
had rcfraind from drink long eno ugh to allow bis nafurally
clear complexion agali to appear, and bis bri g ht blue oye
to beamT Nvith reroewed lustre. Ris haïr euried ini close
ringlefs, over a brow wvhere the phrcnologist would bave
found mucli f0 admire, and the disciple of Lavater might
bave scanned blis featoores " and roportod bim one wbo bad
"ca k-ind heart, a forgiving teînpor, and a yielding spirit'-

TIse banner was at Ipnogtît completcd, and the adâress pre-
parcd-and on the 3rd of March, 184:2, the Metbodist
Churcb in Wallabout wvas filled wvitlî an attentive audience
to witness ifs prosenfat ion.

Hose Company 33, of Newv York, werc presenit by in-
vitation, antI beauîifoilly im pressive wvas the order in vhich
tIse two Cominrics marrhe d in and took thecir scats breneath
flic sacred doîne.

Affer some preliminary addresses and some sxveot sin--
ing by a few nicînbtrs oi the Lady WVa!inptoniian Choir of
New York, wlîo liad voiunteeied their services, the banner
wvas hrotoglt forward anîd displaycd bel-ore the deliihed
andience. As soon as flic iitîstiiasm of ifs welcome greet-
ing liad ceascd, imrs. -, addreos.!d the foreman of the
Company, wlîilst a deafli-like silence pervaded the clîurcb.


